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Futurity Day at SheepsheadiEXHlBIT NEARLY READYWAKE FOR li

CENT COTTON North Carolina at Great
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turf who are willing to accord him
first place among the colts of the
year. As running mates Peter Pan

MR. MERCHANT

ARE YOU PREPARED TO HANDLE YOUR

FALL BUSINESS?

Boston Fair
will have PoDe Joan, declared by

Preparation For a Display That Will
Do Great Credit to the State Ex-

cellent Representation of Resources
and Industries Central Location

In Paul Revere Hall.

many to be the fastest Ally of the
year and Zambesi, a new one, sched-

uled to make his debut this after-

noon in the highest of thoroughbred
society. Mr. Keene's entry will be
the favorite unquestionably.

Horace K., owned by Hoy Rainey,
and Uemund, for whom Paul Rainey
paid $45,000 after a sensational
half mile workoul in the early

County Association Urges G.

C. Moore for Secretary

AGAINST BUCKET SHOPS

A. (" Green President and
Walter Grimes Secretary In
place of Col. B. H. Jones Resign-

ed ttccomnicnd Eleven Cent Min-

imum to State Association.

TA, Special process
A treatment no other beer in the United
States receives so fine, so exact, so

scientific, is accorded Imperial Pilsener.

Imperial Pilsener is the finest beer made.

To brew the most excellent materials

obtainable into the delightful beverage

that Imperial Pilsener is, demands the
utmost experience, knowledge, science

great care and attention.

Pure and clean is Imperial Pilsener

thorolv aged bottled in a cleanly man-

ner and sterilized perfectly after it is .

bottled. Beer perfection means Im-

perial Pilsener every time.

Adapted especially for home use.

The work of getting together the
material for the North Carolina ex-

hibit at the Pure Food Pair in Bos-

ton during October is being rounded
tip now by Curator H. H. Brimley of

the state museum, and Secretary T.
K. Bruner of the state board of agri-

culture, who are to be in charge of
it.

There will be 250 jars of vege-

tables and fruits in glass jars. The
seed grains will be exhibited in 200
glass globes. The minerals of the
state will be shown in 122 cans, each
eight feet in length and will illustrate
completely all the economical min-

eral wealth of the state.
The North Carolina section of the

Boston fair will bo forty feet long

spring, are both highly fancied 101

the futurity, with Horace K., having
just a shade on Uemund, whose stay-

ing qualities are questioned. For
half a mile not a horse in the coun-

try probably can Keep step with
Uemund but the futurity journey
lacks just two furlongs of being a
mile and this may be beyond the
range of the lleeUtooled fellow.

Oran, from the Ortuondale stable;
Conville, a Madden and Hitchcock
trick, who will have (lolf Ball as a
running companion Electioneer, and
Kentucky Beau, ail will be heavily

When you bought your Fall Stuck of Goods, did you take any

thought of how your Dally Transactions with your Customers would

be handled? Isn't It possible that through carelessness or possibly

dishonesty you can loose a dollar hen- - or a dollar there. Or possibly

you failed to change a Customer with a hill of Goods sold on Credit.

Have you ever bad such to happen. If it happened once, can't it

happen aagin.

A NATIONAL System takes care of every transaction that oc-

curs in your Store. It makes a record of your Cash and holds every

clerk Individually responsible. It forces the proper Record being

made of Goods Sold on Credit. It meets every demand made on it

and gives you an itemized record of ever jt transact ion.

IT COSTS YOC NOTHING FOR IT SAVES MORK MONTHLY THAN

ENOUGH TO MEET THE PAYMENTS.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
CAROLINA TRUST BUILDING

Raleigh, North Carolina

The Wake county division of the
North Carolina branch of the Sottth- -'

ern Cotton Association met today at
noon.

The election of officers resulted in
the of A. C Green prftsi- -
HontiinH ttioplcction of Walter Grimes

j hacked to win and it would not besecretary to succeed Col. R. H. Jones,
t great surprise to any one if the
victor should come from this assort-
ment. Yankee (iirl, Altuda, PurB-lan- e.

Old Honesty, Don. Enrique and
May Rowe seem to bring up the rear

and thirteen feet high, centrally lo-

cated. There will be bins of fresh
North Carolina fruits and vegetables,
regular supplies of which throughout
the month have been arranged for.in the field Of futurity possibilities.'

I I Say it loud ! j There will be one hundred hlgh--
lv polished specimens of North Caro
lina woods. There will be especially

On sale at Raleigh Dispensary,
(.'all for "Chatt. " the seal of
excellence is branded on eery
cap.

"Our beers are pure li.iuij fooi"

Chattanooga
Srewina. (Tempan?

resigned.
The meeting declared for an eleven

cent minimum for spot cotton this
season, and voted to make this recom-
mendation to the state association.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

I.

Whereas. Mr. Cheatham, secretary
of the Southern Cotton Association,
has been found guilty by the com-jmitt-

appointed by President Jor--i
dan of gambling in futures and pros-
tituting to such unworthy purposes
the high position with which he has
been honored: therefore, be it,

Resolved, by the Wake county Cot-

ton Growers' Association, that we
Ijoin other divisions of the cotton as-

sociation in asking tor the election
of a new secretary: and, be it re

SPECIAL rati: for
CHRISTENING CRUISER.

Mr. C. H. Gattls. traveling passenger
agent for the Seaboard Air Line, said
today that he has recommended a spe-

cial rate of one fare for the round trip
for the Christening of the armored
cruiser North Carolina at Newport
News October H. and that he has every
reason to believe that this will be ap-

proved by the company and allowed by

attractive arrangements for electric
lighting in connection with which
there will be fifty or more transpar-
ent pictures, giving noted views in
the state all the way from Hattoras
to the extreme western part of the
state. The color scheme of the ex-

hibit will be crimson and gold.
the interstate commerce commission.
which, under the new railroad rate law,
must have thirty .lays notice of all spe- -
clal rates and excursions before they
can be effective.

Mr. Gattis says the best route will he
via Richmond and (hence over the
Chesapeake and Ohio to Newport News.

solved
2. That we ninst heartily urge

upon the executive committee, the
fitness and ability of President C. C.

GLENWOOD LOTS
NOW ON SALE

CAR LINE, CITY WATER. SEWERS.
CONTRACT FOR GRANOLITHIC PAVEMENTS NOW BKING LET.

All necessary restrictions against nuisances and objectionable sur-

roundings. Wide alley behind every lot.
Prices 8100 to $800 per lot of 50 feet frontage, Terms 4 cash; bal-

ance in three payments with interest.
Three lots with dwellings ready for occupancy. Trice $1,000 each

for two; $1,200 for third.
The lots now offered tire situated in the Devoreux Grove.
Persons interested can see maps in the office of the company in the

Tucker Building or in the offices of any of the stockholders, to-wi-t:

A. It. ANDREWS, JR., (J. H. ANDREWS,
,L H. ANDREWS, W. ,T. ANDREWS,
A. L. Ml'RRAY, K. T. GRAY,
JNO. W. HINSDALE, DR. .1. R. ROGERS,

T. S. FI LLER, JAMES H. POP, Raleigh, N. C.
EDWARD W. rOC, Smithlleld.

GLENWOOD LAND CO.
ALBERT L. MURRAY, Manager, Etc,

504 Tucker Uldg., Raleigh, N. O.

. " KW7i.'B"P eiui in mi a ei uireccMoore of North Carolina, as a sue- - ,,.nnKnortti., . rh r .,
cesser to Mr. Cheatham, and feel that

DRESS GINGHAMS ARE SCARCE

We Can Supply

Hiram Lodge of Masons will meet
in regular session Monday night at 8

nelnck. Members of the other Raleigh
lodges and visiting Masons are invited.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as administrator
of Joseph Hill, deceased. I hereby
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said Hill to
present them to me for payment at
my office in Raleigh, N. C, on or be-

fore the ttrst day of September, 11107,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make prompt payment to me. This
August 31, ISOti.

C. A. SKPARK,
Administrator of Joseph Hill,
o a w Daceased.

his election would be highly advan-
tageous to our organization in all
parts of the south.

II.
Whereas. We recognize the evil ml'

gambling in futures its one of the
most serious which our people have
to face; therefore, be it

Resolved. That we rejoice that
North Carolina and Georgia have
passed strong statutes against bucket
shops, and we call upon members of

cotton association in all parts of
the south to encourage the passage
and strict enforcement of all such
laws and ask that the legislatures
which have not. already acted, do so
at their next meeting.

christening.

IN THE WRONG PEW.

Mr. Henpecked Called lip, but t

His Later, Perhaps.
This is put into print to remind

Mr. Henpecked Husband that there
are others.

It was hardly more than 9 o'clock
in the evening. A young man had
come into the editorial department
of The Evening limes building to
work some, and he had just startsd
to pciind the typewriter when the
telephone it is not necessary to
mention which system began to
ring, lint titers was no answer: it
was a mistake. When he sat down
at the desk the telephone made him
say things not pleasant in print.

He lilted the recaiver with a jerk.
"Why don't you come home,'' said

a feminine voice over the line when
he had shouted "Well!" "Why don't

I

And, too, at a price in reason. Our Stock emrbaeos a selection

desirable for Boy's Waists and School Dresses. Price ten cents.

Splendid New Fall Qambrics and Percals.
These lines are popular just now, when the wardrobe of the

school girls is being completed.

New Arrival s Now Ready.
Light and Dark Outing: Pa nts Cloth and a nice line of Domes-tie- s,

Woolen Dress Goods, Silks for Dresses and Shirtwaist, Umbrel-

las and Parasols.

Better Hurry.
If you want a pair of those niece Oxfords we are now selling at
special prices, The saving is worth your while.

We Give S. H. & Co.'s Green Trade Discount Stamps FreeARCHDEACONRY CONVOCATION,

Question of Separation of Races Left
to the General Convention.

The tilth annual Cnnvnr-ilin- nf THE SK1DOO SALEthe .Ar,.h,l..r.,,nrv for umrl, nninne J'0U '""1 ' "n,e' 1 Sa"'" Slle spoilt
led, this time showing more than a
trace of tin am.the colored people of the Diocese of

North Carolina, was h?ld in St.
Luke's l. K Church Trirhnm V C Lasts until Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1906."I cI like to," said the man in the

office, "hut 1 haven't got any home
nine h."

There was a shriek, a
whisper. The man didn't

care enough about it to ask central.
'I'll'' in, ni who ought to have been

at limi!.' will have the sympathy of
the public.

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER COMPANY
Second door north Giorscli's Restaurant.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

This remarkable clearing of all Summer Stocks is conducted on the swiftest

selling lines. Skidoo is a short word for ske dadle, which means get away quick. To

accelerate the going o fthis s eason's merchandise, we'll run this sale full tilt until

Wednesday, liberally supplying the Bargain Counters until everything summerish is

gone. Read further along down the lines and you'll be greatly interested in the ex-

traordinary values offered. Come before the best Plums the picked.
.Mlf.l'IIII V

Chorus Rehearsal Tuesday Night.
The firsi rehearsal of the chorus which

is to sing at the dedication of the now
organ atthe Haptist University will be
held Tuesday evening, September 4th,
at 8.30 o'clock. A full attendance is de-
sired, as the preparation must be done

Dotted P s EiaitiwitiMMnIiiiwnsTHE COAT SUIT SECTION. Organdies, Batistes,
Embroideries areThe whole line of.its i.u-- sis an mikin two rehearsals, and it is Important Wash Waists of HIM ie is, 10 and

Skidoo pricesIS I -- 2c. values.I William Woolicott
311 and 313 Fayetteville Street

;it thisthat every member be present
first rehearsal. ."3c.

3 e.

7 c.

Ims Stripes and
I tic.

Summer Challies .

I St. . Silk Mulls . .

15c. Curtain Sci
Figures

SAL

and Dimities. Values up to 75c.
80c.

Wash Lawn Suits, polka Dots; all the
season $2.00, now reduced to 01.00

White Lawn Suits tlint were
$2. So, now $1.25
8,00, now 1.50
3.50, now 1.78

The 88.00 Union Linen Shirtwaist

SOF VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY.

dumped on the Bargain Counters.

Blind and Openwork Edgings and

Of Nainsook, Swiss and Cam-

bric to be closed at SKIDOO PRICES,

(i EXTS' FC RNISHINGS.

Men's Half Hose in Tan, Black

and fancy colors. 37 1- -2 and 50c.

50c. Bungalow Shantung Silks.
h French Organdies 25e.

FOR THE HOUSE WIFE.
The Napkin and Table DamasksSuits, Pleated, Embroidery trimiii-- j

New Arrivals For Fall
The following lines are complete for the Fall

and we invite your inspection:

$2.50 arc pure Irish Flax and full bleachedcd ...
Batiste lr.Cannonclotli, White 20-in- Dinner Napkins $ 1.00 dozen, qualities .Suits,

Sugtist The meeting was
well tit tended, there being nine of
the ten clergy of the Diocese pres-
ent, and twelve laymen as delegates.

there was much enthusiasm
shown throughout the sitting of thy
convention and much was accom-
plished for the furtherance of the

Ofit,
The reports from the various mis-

sions were very encouraging. The
Convocation met its pledges faithfull-
y for the partial support of two
missionaries at work in the Diocese.

'lite Woman's Auxiliary reported
at their meeting that there was a
growing interest in that branch of
the church's work and that the
year's work was bettor than ever
before.

Bishop Cheshire was present and
presided at most of the meetings.
Archd aeon Pollard, who is at the
head of the colored work, presided
at other times.

Perhaps the most important ac-

tion taken by the convocation was
the passage of resolutions giving ex-

pression to their views concerning
separation from the Diocesan Con-
vention of North Carolina. This ex-

pression was asked for by the Bish-
op, in view of the discussion of the
subject in the last convention held
in Henderson.

The convocation decided to have
no part in such separation, but ex-

pressed a willingness to submit the
entire question of separation to the
general convention and abide by
their godly judgment.

The Bishop read his annual ad-

dress and the annual sermon was
preached by the Kev. A. B. Hunter
of St. Augustine's Chapel, Raleigh.

There was a sermon every night
except Saturday, and the evening
services were very largely attended.

The good people of Tarboro joined
heartily with their rector, Rev. J.

and his wife in entertaining
the visitors and all left with grate-
ful hearts for the kind hospitality-extende-

to them and with renewed
energy to carry on the Master's work
in the Diocese wherever they may
be located.

Pcrral and Linen Suits. Half priced. Dish Damask Table Linens, 2, 2 1-

50c. Nains iok Drawers .lac.

Brown Bnlbriggan Shirts and50c.
That were $8.80, $8.78 and $4,23, and : yard lengths, per yard,

$5.(M, $5.50, are now $1.25, $2.00, 37 10 and OOc.

$2.50 and $2.75. j Hath Mats 35 and 50c.
Jap Silk Waists, Tailor-mad- e, Rlnck CLEARING THE KNIT UNDER- -

or White WEAR AND HOSIERY.
Were $2.50, now $1.50 i,,,.!!,. u,,..v ,, liii.hcl Knit

SILKS,
WOOLENS,
GINGHAMS,

DRESS GOODS,
BROADCLOTHS,

OUTINGS,
AND SHOES.FLANNELETTES,

Our Stock of Ladies', Misses and Children's

l!y virtue of the powers contained in
a judgment of the Superior Court of
Wake County, North Carolina, entered
on the 2nd day of July, 1906, in a
special proceeding therein pending, en-
titled Mary C. Walker et als. ex parte,
and being No. 1310. Special Proceeding
Docket of said Court, I will offer for
sale at public out-cr- y, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House
dr.or In the City of Raleigh, N. C. on
Monday the 30th day of September,
l!K)i, the following decsrlbed lots of
land, it;

Two certain lots of land in the
North-easter- n portion of the City of
Raleigh, Wake County, North Caro-
lina, being known as lots Nos. 5 and
13 of block 4 In the addition to the
City of Raleigh, known as Idlewlld, as
surveyed and mapped by A. W. Shaf-
fer, which said map is recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake I'ountv, In book 112, at page
432, and is hereto referred. Said lots
are more particularly described as fol-

lows: Lot No. 5 of block 4, situated
on the East side of Seawell Avenue,
being a pai audiogram in shape, front-
ing 52Mi feet on said Avenue and run-
ning back East 200 feet to an alley,
bounded on the North by lot No. 13.

and on the South by lot No. 7. in said
block 4. Lot No. 13, of block 4, sit-
uated on the East side of Seawell
Avenue, being a parallellogram in
shape, fronting 52H feet on said Ave-
nue, running back East 200 feet to an
alley, bounded on the North by lot
No. 11, and on the South by lot No.

Hats is nearing completion and when ready will be
the greatest ever shown here.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

William, Woolicott.

Drawers 39c.

$1.00 While Lisle Thread Shirts and

Drawers 75c.

Hoy's 25c. Caps 15c.

Men's 5(h-- . Caps 25c.

LOW (IT SHOES SCHEDULED

TO GO.

White Canvas Hluchcr Oxfords, until
now $1.50 for $1.00

$2.00 Ladies' $1.50 Tan Oxfords
$1.0

Patent Leather and Gun Metal Pumps
for ladles $1.50

Patent Leather and Vicl High Shoes,
French Heels $4.00 and $5.00
values for $2.50

Men's $3.00 Oxfords $2.00
Men's $5.00 Oxfords .'$8.00

were $3.00, now $2. (Ml

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.
$1.50 White Duck Skirts 75c.

2.0O Pleated Duck Skirts si. 00
3.00 Butcher Linen Skirts... 1.50
5.00 Embroidered and Hrnid--
ed Linen Skirts 2.50
S.OO Mohair Skirts 1.50
5.0O Cashmere Skirts, Accord-eo- n

Pleated 2.50
Voiles, Panama Cloth, Mohairs and

fancy Mixture Skirts all reduced to
half.

RAIN COATS.
$15.0O Rain Coats $ 7.50

20.OO Rain Coats 10.00
25.00 Rain Coats 12.00
The wind up of all Summer Wash

Dress Goods: f J

Shirts, 25c. value 12 e.

Others for Misses and Children, 5,
7 1- -2 and 10(.

Ladles' Knit Drawers, Lace trimmed,
50c. kind for 93c.

Mercerized Silk Vests, 75c. values
87 c.

Rest 10c. Childs' Black Ribbed Hose,
sizes 5 to 9 at 5c.

Ladies' White Foot Hose. Not less
than two pairs for 25".

LADIES' BELTS.
Wash Belts, Leather Belts and Silk

Belts in White, Black and Colors,
were 10, 25 and 50c, leaders now
at 3e, 13 I - and 23c.
Embroidery Centerpieces, Stamp

Patterns, Shirtwaists for Embroidery,
and Pillow Tops at half of regular
prices.

The J. D. Riggar Co.
WHOLESALE.

Candy, Toys. Crockery, Class ware,
Stationery, Twines, Bags,

Enomeled wares, Wooden wares,
Soap and Extracts. Spool Cotton.

132 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

HOY WANTED AS ASSISTANT IV
iChemical Supply Room. Apply to ln sald bI T4'

W. A. Withers. Room 14, A. and j CoIL.
-- 01Ie8e. I This 25th day of August, 1M6.


